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Welcome to your homework booklet for this half term. 

Daily Maths lessons are all available on the White Rose Maths website at 
www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning . No login details are required! 

Login to MyMaths to tackle challenges linked to topics 
which are to be covered over the upcoming term. New 
activities will continue to be added on a regular basis! 

 

Login to your ‘Times Tables Rock Stars’ account to 
practise your times tables! 
New competitions will be added on a regular basis! 

 

From the innovators who bring you Times Tables Rock Stars, 
comes a highly engaging platform for learning to add and 
subtract… NumBots! NumBots is about every child achieving the 

“triple win” of understanding, recall and fluency in mental addition and subtraction, so 
that they move from counting to calculating. Use your TTRS login details to access. 
https://play.numbots.com 
 

In this booklet you will find six weeks’ worth of 
spellings. You need to learn these spellings carefully 
by using the look, say, cover and write method. You 

can also login to your ‘Spelling Shed’ account to practise your spellings. You then have 
some space at the bottom of the page to put each of your spelling words into a sentence. 
 

Login to your ‘Bug Club’ account for online reading challenges! 
New books will continue to be added on a regular basis! 
 

Purple Mash is the creative online space from 2Simple. Purple Mash hosts 
an exciting mash-up of curriculum focused activities, creative tools, 
programs and games to support and inspire creative learning every day. 
Login with the details provided by your class teacher.  
 

Remember, where possible, and where safe, do try to take 
part in some form of physical activity each day. With the 
schools closed and with us all spending more time at home, 
it's more important than ever that we keep moving and stay 
healthy and positive. Exercise is an amazing tool to help us 
feel happier, more energised, and more optimistic.   
The workouts will be fun and suitable for all ages and even 
adults can get involved.  You don't need any equipment, just 
tune in to my YouTube channel at 9am each morning for a 
30-minute, fun workout. https://bit.ly/344f1aB  

 

http://www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
https://play.numbots.com/#/intro
https://bit.ly/344f1aB


 
 

Over the coming weeks, we are looking to study the countries that make up the United 

Kingdom. We would like you to produce a mini project in the form of a fact file.  

 

Try to carry out some research on the internet or in any books you may have. You can then 

write some information about the country of your choice. If you can, please try to include 

information on the Patron Saint, specialised foods, rivers, mountain ranges, cultural 

activities and what the capital city is famous for. Remember to be as creative as you can. 

Good luck and get researching! 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Maths for Pentecost 1 

As our school must now temporarily close in response to Covid-19, we wanted to let you 

know about some useful homework support from White Rose Maths, whose maths scheme 

we use in school. The White Rose Maths Team, part of Trinity Multi Academy Trust, has 

prepared a series of brand new maths lessons for each year group from Years 1-6. Every 

lesson comes with a short video showing you clearly and simply how to help your child to 

complete the activity successfully. 

 

Finding and using the lessons 

The lessons are all available on the White Rose Maths website at 

www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning where you’ll also find clear instructions on exactly 

how access and use the right material for your child’s year group. White Rose Maths is all 

about helping children to love maths by really understanding what it’s all about, so you can 

certainly expect to enjoy these learning sessions with your child! 

 

Join in the daily maths! 

A regular daily learning routine will help your child to learn more effectively at home, and 

just one 20-30 minute White Rose Maths session each day will really help your child to keep 

them learning and motivated. What’s more, the White Rose Maths Team will be online each 

weekday between 10.00 and 11.00am – great opportunities for your child to show and 

share their work, questions and ideas every day via any of the White Rose Maths social 

media channels. 

 

The screenshot below shows which topics are to be covered during this coming term. The 

image also provides you with the order and timescale for each of these.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look 

S
a
y 

Co
ver Write Check Write Check 

example   example  example  
library       

February       

dictionary       

boundary       

salary       

summary       

primary       

secondary       

Spellings 
Spelling practise: Look, say, cover, write, check 

 

Week 1 

 

 Sentence practise: Now use your spellings in a sentence. 

1)__________________________________________________________ 

2)__________________________________________________________ 

3)__________________________________________________________ 

4)__________________________________________________________ 

5)__________________________________________________________ 

6)__________________________________________________________ 

7)__________________________________________________________ 

8)__________________________________________________________   

 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=clipart+abc&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=5R_iloF6PLG7QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/1112353-royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration&docid=lRG4ss-PISLCDM&imgurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration-1112353.jpg&w=400&h=420&ei=eJTmUaPgDuzn7AaIi4DoBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=368&vpy=270&dur=1516&hovh=230&hovw=219&tx=134&ty=135&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=138&start=0&ndsp=38&ved=1t:429,r:26,s:0,i:163


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Look 

S
a
y Cover Write Check Write Check 

example   example  example  
woman       

wonder       

month       

govern       

brother       

another       

shovel        

above       

 

Sentence practise: Now use your spellings in a sentence. 

1)__________________________________________________________ 

2)__________________________________________________________ 

3)__________________________________________________________ 

4)__________________________________________________________ 

5)__________________________________________________________ 

6)__________________________________________________________ 

7)__________________________________________________________ 

8)__________________________________________________________   

1 

Spellings 
Spelling practise: Look, say, cover, write, check 

 

Week 2 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=clipart+abc&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=5R_iloF6PLG7QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/1112353-royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration&docid=lRG4ss-PISLCDM&imgurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration-1112353.jpg&w=400&h=420&ei=eJTmUaPgDuzn7AaIi4DoBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=368&vpy=270&dur=1516&hovh=230&hovw=219&tx=134&ty=135&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=138&start=0&ndsp=38&ved=1t:429,r:26,s:0,i:163


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look 

S
a
y Cover Write Check Write Check 

example   example  example  
enough       

young       

touch       

double       

trouble       

country       

courage       

rough       

Sentence practise: Now use your spellings in a sentence. 

1)__________________________________________________________ 

2)__________________________________________________________ 

3)__________________________________________________________ 

4)__________________________________________________________ 

5)__________________________________________________________ 

6)__________________________________________________________ 

7)__________________________________________________________ 

8)__________________________________________________________   

 

1 

Spellings 
Spelling practise: Look, say, cover, write, check 

 

Week 3 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=clipart+abc&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=5R_iloF6PLG7QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/1112353-royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration&docid=lRG4ss-PISLCDM&imgurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration-1112353.jpg&w=400&h=420&ei=eJTmUaPgDuzn7AaIi4DoBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=368&vpy=270&dur=1516&hovh=230&hovw=219&tx=134&ty=135&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=138&start=0&ndsp=38&ved=1t:429,r:26,s:0,i:163


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look 

S
a
y Cover Write Check Write Check 

example   example  example  
instruct       

structure       

construction       

instruction       

instructor       

unit       

union       

united       

 

Sentence practise: Now use your spellings in a sentence. 

1)__________________________________________________________ 

2)__________________________________________________________ 

3)__________________________________________________________ 

4)__________________________________________________________ 

5)__________________________________________________________ 

6)__________________________________________________________ 

7)__________________________________________________________ 

8)__________________________________________________________   

2.  

3.  

4.   

Spellings 
Spelling practise: Look, say, cover, write, check 

 

Week 4 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=clipart+abc&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=5R_iloF6PLG7QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/1112353-royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration&docid=lRG4ss-PISLCDM&imgurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration-1112353.jpg&w=400&h=420&ei=eJTmUaPgDuzn7AaIi4DoBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=368&vpy=270&dur=1516&hovh=230&hovw=219&tx=134&ty=135&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=138&start=0&ndsp=38&ved=1t:429,r:26,s:0,i:163


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look 
Sa
y 

Cov
er Write Check Write Check 

example   example  example  
scope       

telescope       

microscope       

horoscope       

periscope       

inspect        

spectator       

respect       

 

Sentence practise: Now use your spellings in a sentence. 

1)__________________________________________________________ 

2)__________________________________________________________ 

3)__________________________________________________________ 

4)__________________________________________________________ 

5)__________________________________________________________ 

6)__________________________________________________________ 

7)__________________________________________________________ 

8)__________________________________________________________   

 

 

Spellings 
Spelling practise: Look, say, cover, write, check 

 

Week 5 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=clipart+abc&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1280&bih=827&tbm=isch&tbnid=5R_iloF6PLG7QM:&imgrefurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/1112353-royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration&docid=lRG4ss-PISLCDM&imgurl=http://www.illustrationsof.com/royalty-free-abc-clipart-illustration-1112353.jpg&w=400&h=420&ei=eJTmUaPgDuzn7AaIi4DoBg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=368&vpy=270&dur=1516&hovh=230&hovw=219&tx=134&ty=135&page=1&tbnh=145&tbnw=138&start=0&ndsp=38&ved=1t:429,r:26,s:0,i:163

